It is planned that integration of the EQF into the current BSE departmental accreditation (DA) process will be undertaken via the uploading of evidence for each domain to the BSE DA website. It is anticipated that full engagement in the process (i.e. green status) will result in cross-over between domains and this is encouraged. Two examples are outlined below of how the EQF can be evidenced
as being incorporated into practice. The same work cannot be submitted for several areas however related work demonstrates a holistic approach to QA. Rather than individuals undertaking large pieces of audit work, the emphasis should be on embedding all these aspects into our echo services, involving the whole team and creating a rolling program of analysis with the guiding aim of improving patient care.
Example A 1. Group review of an interesting mitral regurgitation case during the departmental meeting.
The images and reports are assessed against the BSE score sheet (Domains 1a/b -Echo Study/Report; evidence = completed score-sheet).
2. No consistent approach to the reporting of mitral regurgitation agreed by the group, decided that a member of the team will lead a training session on mitral regurgitation assessment at a future echo meeting (Domain 3b -Teaching; evidence = presentation / minutes of subsequent echo meeting). 2. An audit of appointment wait-times for last month is undertaken, sub-categorised by test reason. This shows that routine pre-operative echo requests have one of the longest wait times (Domain 2b -Audit; evidence = audit summary sheet). In this example several domains are again completed as a result of following through with the findings of the initial survey.
